Sweet Spots
Hot Fudge Brownie… Homemade fudge
brownie, vanilla bean ice cream, topped with
homemade whipped cream…5.99
Sloppy Sundae… Vanilla bean ice cream,
topped with hot fudge, homemade whipped
cream and candied pecans…5.99

www.murraybroscaddyshack.com

Belgian Waffle… A Caddyshack
speciality. A homemade Belgian waffle,
topped with vanilla bean ice cream and
candied pecans. Awesome!…5.99
Baby Ruth Cheesecake… Caramel
milk chocolate cheesecake topped with
real Baby Ruth pieces…5.99
Strawberry Shortcake…
Homemade shortcake and fresh
strawberries with homemade whipped cream…5.99
Chocolate Cake…
Three levels of deliciously rich dark chocolate cake…5.99 Add ice cream…1.29
N.Y. Style Cheesecake…
Authentic N.Y Style…5.99 Add berries…1.29
Seasonal Berries of the Day…
Fresh berries topped with homemade whipped cream…3.99
Ice Cream… Vanilla bean, chocolate, or strawberry…3.99
Caddy Shake… Extra thick, vanilla bean, chocolate or strawberry…3.99
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Stop by or give us a
call for all your
catering needs.

Beverages
S&D Coffee
S&D Decaffeinated Coffee
Hot Tea

®

Iced Tea
Sweet Tea

®

Milk

Adult Beverages
Miller Genuine Draft
Miller Lite
Coors Lite
Bud Lite
Michelob Ultra

Guinness Stout
Corona
Budweiser
Bass Ale
Heineken

Foster’s
Samuel Adams
Beck’s
Kaliber (Non-Alcoholic)
O’Douls (Non-Alcoholic)

How About a Little Something For the Effort?
No service charge or gratuity has been added to your bill.
An 18% gratuity is included for parties of 6 or more. Thank you.

Tee It Up

Caddy Shake… Extra thick, vanilla bean,
chocolate or strawberry… 3.99

Chicken Wings…
A dozen Buffalo style chicken wings tossed your
way–Mild, Medium, Hot, Garlic or BBQ,
served with fresh celery and homemade
bleu cheese dressing…7.99

Onion Rings…
A gigantic mound of homemade
fried onion rings. You’ll need
a 600 wedge to get over this
mound…5.99

Nachos… Crisp tortilla chips
piled high with melted cheeses, topped
with south of the border beans, black olives,
sour cream, jalapeños, green onions, tomatoes,
fresh salsa and homemade guacamole…8.99
Add Chili…99¢

Quesadilla… Extra large flour tortilla filled

Filet (10 oz.)… Never anything but U.S.D.A.
Choice, grilled and topped with our herb butter. 24.99

Andy’s Chili Cheese Fries… A huge

U.S.D.A. Choice, grilled to perfection, topped with our
herb butter. 23.99

mound of fries smothered with chili, cheddar and jack
cheese, topped with sour cream and bacon…6.29

Chinese Tacos… Diced spicy chicken, rice
noodles and Professor Wang’s spicy sauce served in
ice cold lettuce cups…8.99
Peel & Eat Shrimp… A hefty half pound of
cooked shrimp, served chilled with tangy cocktail
sauce…9.99

The Greens
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T-bone Steak (16 oz.)…

The Gorgonzola Classic (12 oz.)…
U.S.D.A. Choice Strip steak topped with melted
gorgonzola cheese …22.99

Double Cut Chop… 2 extra thick center cut
pork chops, basted with our homemade Kentucky
Bourbon Sauce…16.99

Kentucky Bourbon Back Ribs… 1/3 of

Soup of the Day… The greenskeeper’s own
recipe made daily – ask your caddy…3.99

Nanna’s Pot Roast… Grandma Gibson’s own
recipe served over garlic mashed potatoes and covered
with homemade country gravy…12.99

Grilled Country Chicken… Grilled 10 oz.
chicken breast, served over garlic mashed potatoes and
covered with homemade brown country gravy…12.99
Firecracker Shrimp… Grilled jumbo shrimp
with bacon wrapped scallops topped with our famous
smokey firecracker sauce…18.99
Fresh Fish of the Day… Flown in fresh, or
caught by Mac on his latest fishing trip.
If you’ve seen Mac golf, you’d know why he’s the
fisherman in this group…Market price.

Backyard B BQ
BBQ Baby Back Ribs… A huge portion of baby back ribs grilled and basted in our homemade BBQ sauce,
served with golden fries…16.99

Hickory BBQ Combo… Ed and Brian used to fight over who got what, so Andy came up with this BBQ

The Hack Salad… Fresh California greens tossed with shredded

ribs and chicken combo, the best of both worlds, served with golden fries…14.99

roasted turkey, hickory smoked bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, Roma tomatoes,
black olives, green onions, diced hard-boiled egg, tossed with your choice of
dressing and served with fresh baked bread…8.29

BBQ Chicken… 1/2 a chicken basted in our homemade BBQ sauce, grilled backyard style and served with

The Caddy’s Tour Caesar Salad… Crisp Romaine lettuce,
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On this course, all plates served with garlic mashed potatoes, and a “Caddy” house salad.
Add a side of garlic mushrooms or homemade creamed spinach…2.99

with melted jack and cheddar cheeses, onion, fresh
salsa, green peppers and garnished with guacamole
and sour cream…6.99 Add chicken…1.99

a rack of baby back ribs, basted with our homemade
Kentucky Bourbon sauce…7.99

tossed with Caesar dressing, served with our fresh baked bread, and
sprinkled with parmesan cheese…7.99 Add Chicken…1.99

Chicken Breast Salad… Fresh picked spinach, grilled chicken
breast, red & yellow peppers, crumbled bleu cheese, walnuts, homemade
warm bacon dressing and served with our fresh baked bread…8.29
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The Back Nine

The Wedge Salad… A fresh wedge of iceberg lettuce, topped with
hickory smoked bacon, crumbled bleu cheese, Roma tomatoes, our own bleu
cheese dressing and served with our fresh baked bread.
(This is the only wedge in Andy’s bag.)…7.99

Bruschetta Field Salad… Fresh California field greens tossed in our own garlic vinaigrette. Topped
with fresh mozzarella, Kalamata olives, red onion and Roma tomatoes. Served with our fresh baked bread…7.99
Add Chicken…1.99

Slices

The Turn-Pasta

Cheese Pizza… Our pie topped with mozzarella,

Tomato & Basil… Tossed with freshly diced

oregano and our own pizza sauce…9.99

tomato, garlic and olive oil, served over spaghetti… 11.99

Kentucky Bourbon Chicken… Our pie

“Caddy” Primavera…Fresh spaghetti tossed

topped with hand pulled hickory chicken, grilled onions
and mozzarella…10.99

in a light olive oil and fresh garlic. Served with sautéed
zucchini, squash, mushrooms and broccoli. Topped with
fresh parmesan cheese…11.99

Lex & Terry’s Cheeseburger Pizza…
“Tastes like a cheeseburger.” Just ask Lex and Terry,
our favorite radio D.J.s…10.99

Pepperoni… Our pie with pepperoni piled
on top…9.99

Grilled Vegetable… Our pie topped with
sautéed mushrooms, peppers, Spanish onions, garlic,
black olives and mozzarella…9.99

Spaghetti and “The Meatball”…
Fresh spaghetti and our homemade sauce,
served with “The Meatball 10 oz.” Topped with fresh
parmesan cheese… 13.99

golden fries…13.99

Sand-wedges & Burgers
All of our 100% ground chuck burgers are cooked medium well, then seasoned to perfection. Served on our
fresh baked bun, piled high with shredded lettuce and tomato. All our burgers and sand-wedges come with
golden fries and a garden salad.

Clubhouse Turkey… Yeah, every menu has one —

The Real N.Y. Deli Sub… Thinly sliced Capicolli,

but ours is better! Freshly roasted turkey, hickory smoked
bacon, fresh tomato and iceberg lettuce piled high on authentic
windy city black bread…8.29

Proscuitto, and Genoa salami, served on a freshly baked French
roll with a touch of vinaigrette, shredded lettuce, sliced tomato,
onion and provolone cheese…8.99

Chicken Breast Sandwich… Charbroiled
chicken breast, topped with your choice of cheddar, jack, Swiss
or American. Served with shredded lettuce and tomato…$8.29
Add bacon…99¢ Add guacamole…99¢

Italian Beef… Shaved top round, piled high, topped

Triple Bogey BLT… Warm crispy hickory smoked
bacon, shredded lettuce, tomato and mayo…7.99

seasoned ground chuck grilled over
our backyard grill…7.79

Sheboygan’s Own Beer Brat…One big

The Cheese Burger…

with original “giardinera peppers” and gravy…8.99

The Caddyshack
Burger… Over 1/3 lb. of

banger — simmered in beer & onions and topped with sautéed
sweet peppers…7.99

Your choice of cheddar, jack,
American or Swiss…7.99

Chicago Dog… The real deal—an all beef Vienna dog,
diced red onions, Chicago’s famous green relish, celery salt,
hot pepper, pickle spear and a fresh tomato wedge…6.99

“Chicago Blues”
Burger… Our Caddyshack

“J.D.’s” Tuna Salad Sandwich… Dolphinsafe white albacore tuna salad, shredded lettuce and tomato,
served on toasted wheat bread…7.99

BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich… Hickory smoked
pork shoulder, hand-pulled and topped with French onion
straws, served on our fresh baked bun…8.99

burger with melted bleu cheese and
served on authentic windy city black
bread…7.99

Turkey or Veggie Burger…
Our healthy alternative. served with
shredded lettuce and tomato…7.99
Add hickory smoked bacon…99¢
Add sautéed garlic
mushrooms…99¢

